This study aimed at assessing the impacts of Bamboo promotion for soil conservation and improved people's livelihood around Volcanoes National Park (BASOLI/VNP) Project in Gataraga Sector, Musanze District in Northern Province of Rwanda. Problems linked to poverty, bamboo collection and soil erosion are highlighted in Gataraga Sector, the reason why this study was conducted from May to August 2012. Formal, informal interviews and field observation were used to collect data. 41 respondents from Rungu and Mudakama Cells in Gataraga Sector were interviewed. The data was analyzed using Microsoft Office Excel and the Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) 16 using Freidman test, one sample T-Test and paired samples T-Test. Results revealed that the household income and the social services are independent on bamboo production. Farmers got more income after joining Abadacogora cooperative than before the arrival of BASOLI/VNP project (t = -6.815, p = 0.00). The provision of the health services and better education were the main social services achieved. 34 respondents considered the soil erosion control as the first advantage from bamboo plantation. Cooperatives were considered as an essential pillar in the development process of the members in order to increase household income and improve people's welfare. There is a need to integrate local people into VNP management by increasing awareness on bamboo importance, promote bamboo plantation in tree campaign program and finance micro project for poor people living around VNP.
Introduction
Bamboo (Sinarundinaria alpina) is a mean of livelihood for a large number of people in most bamboo growing regions of the world (Arun, 2006) . It provides considerable environmental benefits in many countries. It is used for ecological purposes such as soil stabilization and erosion control on hill slopes and verges. It is a very important forest plant which is harvested from existing natural forests, plantation and mixed agro forestry systems (Ahlawat et al., 2002) . Bamboo is also a multipurpose resource with a number of applications ranging from construction materials, handicrafts, pulp and paper, furniture, fences, edible shoots and animal fodder (UNIDO, 2009) . Bamboos are now one of the most valuable and important non wood forest products (FAO, 2007) . Therefore, bamboo's importance as both an internationally traded commodity, and as key resource for livelihood development and poverty alleviation, is increasingly being recognized (FAO, 2007) . Research studies have proved that bamboo is quite effective in conserving soil erosion in ravines (Kurothe et al., 1997) . The bamboo plantation in ravines also provides some indirect benefits including the prevention of soil erosion. The soil conservation effects of bamboo studied at the research farm, in Vasad in India, have shown that the bamboo plantation retains 80-100 per cent of rainwater. This water is either used by the vegetation or recharges the groundwater. The sediment yield is reduced to 1.4 t/ha in a high rainfall year, which is 10-20 times less than an untreated watershed (Kurothe et al., 2002 -03) . Further, the studies conducted at the farm also showed the conservation effect of bamboo plantation on improved soil health over a period of time (Tiwari et al., 1998 This study is aimed at assessing the impact of BASOLI/VNP Project on the improvement of local communities' livelihood living around Volcanoes National Park, in Gataraga Sector of Musanze District in Rwanda. The results from the present study provided useful information on how the project contributed to the improvement of local communities' livelihood, to soil erosion control and to the biodiversity conservation. The specific objectives to achieve were the following: (1) To assess the contribution of BASOLI/VNP Project to the household income among local people living around VNP; (2) To assess the contribution of BASOLI/VNP to the improvement of social services (education, health care) at the household level among local people living around VNP; (3) To assess the contribution of BASOLI/VNP Project to the soil erosion control and biodiversity conservation around VNP; (4) To assess the contribution of BASOLI/VNP Project to the improvement of capacities of bamboo propagation techniques and processing technologies among local people living around VNP.
Upon the completion of this study, the following hypotheses should be verified: (1) BASOLI/VNP Project has not significantly contributed to the increase of household income from agriculture among local people living around VNP; (2) BASOLI/VNP Project has not significantly contributed to the acquisition of social services (education, health care) at household level among local people living around VNP; (3) BASOLI/VNP Project has not significantly contributed to the maintenance of soil erosion control, and biodiversity conservation around VNP; (4) BASOLI/VNP Project has not significantly contributed to the development and reinforcement of bamboo propagation techniques and processing technologies among local people living around VNP. In achieving these objectives and verifying these hypotheses, detailed information on bamboo promotion is provided as well as its potential contribution to the improvement of local people's livelihood. This information is essential for guiding policies related to bamboo -based poverty alleviation intervention. Moreover, given the general lack of information on the subject, this paper will also contribute towards understanding the wider issues of bamboo plantation and forest -related development challenges in Rwanda.
Material and Methods

Study Area
The study area was Gataraga Sector situated in Musanze District of the Northern Province. It is subdivided into four cells namely Murango, Rungu, Mudakama and Rubindi. The administrative borders of Gataraga Sector are made up as follows: The Northern border is formed by Volcanoes National Park (VNP). The geographical coordinates of VNP are: (1°21'-10°35' South, 29°22'-29°44' East). Its length is about 40 km and its width varies from 8 km to 10 km. The interface of VNP with its local population is about 60 km. The surface area of the park is about 125 km 2 . The altitude varies from 2400 m to 4500 m, the highest being the top of Karisimbi with 4507m. The Western border is Nyabihu Sector; the Southern border is Busogo Sector and Eastern border is Shingiro Sector.
Figure 1 Map of Musanze District showing Gataraga sector
Methodology
The survey was conducted in one Cooperative (Abadacogora) that worked together with BASOLI/VNP Project in the area from 2009 to 2012. The project established one demonstrative and learning nursery in Gataraga Sector of Musanze District and grouped together the farmers of two Cells (Mudakama and Rungu), the reason why two Cells were chosen among four Cells of Gataraga Sector. Abadacogora Cooperative groups at least one hundred and six farmers working for soil erosion control and biodiversity conservation. Therefore, a sample size of forty one farmers was considered and interviewed. The sample size n was taken according to (Bouchard, 1990) formula: n where: Data was collected from farmers grouped in Abadacogora Cooperative through formal and informal interviews. Open-ended and closedended questions were asked. Prior to the interview, a pre-testing technique was also used in order to adjust the questionnaire and inform the respondents of the survey. A simple random selection method was used to get 41 respondents from a population of 106 farmers. Gataraga sector was purposively chosen.
The questions were divided into the following four sections: Sources of income of local people living around VNP; Impact of BASOLI/VNP Project on the acquisition of social services at household level among local people living around VNP ; Impact of BASOLI/VNP Project on soil erosion control and biodiversity conservation among local people living around VNP; and Capacities of bamboo propagation techniques and processing technologies among local people living around VNP.
After collecting data, the analysis was done through the use of Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16. Paired samples T-test, Freidman test and one sample TTest were used. The paired t-test procedure compares the means of two variables for a single group. It computes the differences between values of the two variables for each case and tests whether the average differs from 0. The Freidman test is the non parametric test equivalent of a simple repeated measures design or a two-way analysis of variance with one observation per cell. One sample T-test allows us to test whether a sample median differs significantly from a hypothesized value. A chisquare goodness of fit test allows us to test whether the observed proportions for a categorical variable differ from hypothesized proportions.
Results and Discussion
Source of income among local people living around VNP
The main activities done by Abadacogora Cooperative members Abadacogora Cooperative is the main source of income amongst respondents. The figure 2 shows different income generating activities carried out by Abadacogora Cooperative.
As shown in figure 2, the main income generating activities carried out by Abadacogora Cooperative are bamboo plantation with a rate of 18 (43.9%) and 16 (39%) respectively in Mudakama and Rungu Cells, while it is 4 (9.8%), and 3 (7.3%) for handcrafts making respectively in Rungu and Mudakama Cells. Abadacogora Cooperative provided local people with cash income without conducting destructive activities in the VNP.
No: sample size of finished universe. P: frequency estimated of n height. ∂: error margin. t ∂: quantity of order. N: universal size. n: size of sample Error taken is 10% and retained to the more favorable case where P=0.5, and t∂=1.65 Figure 2 Main activities done by Abadacogora Cooperative members
The Principal Plants Grown
There are other growing plants that give financial means to Abadacogora Cooperative members so that they can increase the household income. The figure 3 below shows those principal plants grown. It appears from this figure 3 that among the cultures, Irish potatoes ranks first in Mudakama Cell mainly because of its production, with a rate of 12 (29.3%), but it is 6 (14.6%) in Rungu Cell. Maize takes the first place in Rungu Cell with 8 (19.5%), but it is 5 (12.2%) in Mudakama Cell. Beans is 4 (9.8%), 1 (2.4%) respectively in Rungu and Mudakama Cells, while 3 (7.3%) and 2 (4.9%) represent vegetables in Mudakama and Rungu Cells.
Figure 3 The principal plants grown
Annual income before and after joining the Cooperative
Before the creation of Abadacogora Cooperative, the majority of respondents were poor with lower revenue which gives logically explanation to their lower annual income. After creation of Abadacogora Cooperative, there has been a remarkable positive change concerning the annual income earned by Cooperative members. Abadacogora Cooperative provides small but significant source of income, particularly for women or families that do not have access to agricultural inputs and other basic needs. Table 2 shows that the mean of annual income after joining the cooperative (2.56) is greater than the mean of annual income before joining the cooperative (1.37).
These results indicate that the mean of annual income before is not statistically significantly different from the mean of annual income after joining the cooperative (t = -6.815, p = 0.00). BASOLI/VNP project has contributed to the increase of household income among local people living around VNP. The annual income after being grouped in Abadacogora Cooperative has increased from 200,000 Rwf to over 400,000Rwf per year. Cooperative constitutes an essential pillar in the development process of the members by increasing the household income therefore enhancing people's livelihood and social welfare. Since 1995, in Lin'an (P.R.China), the bamboo shoot has become the most important source of cash income for villagers. Bamboo shoots also serve as an important source of vegetable. It has become the financial basis for new houses construction (90%), children's education (80%), industrial investment (80%) as well as the purchasing of durable consumables (85%). The household possession rate of some common electrical appliances is Color TV 94.9%; Washing machine 84.6%; Telephone 96.2%; Refrigerator 75.6%; Motor car 87.2%; Air conditioner 9%; Car 7%; Computer 4% (Zhaohua and Yang, 2003) 
Impact of BASOLI/VNP project on the acquisition of social services at household level among local people living around VNP Social services afforded by respondents before and after joining the Cooperative
The cooperative is the essential pillar that could contribute to the development of rural population. Actually, life is particularly difficult to handle in rural areas due to lack of other alternative activities than agriculture which may generate revenues. The figure 4 illustrates how the situation of interviewed people before joining Cooperative is and how it is after Abadacogora Cooperative creation.
As shown in the figure 4, the livelihood conditions before joining Abadacogora Cooperative are hardly available or not for the majority of cooperative members. For example, health care means are not available at a rate of 34.1%, and 26.8% respectively for Mudakama and Rungu Cells whereas education means are not available at a rate of 26.8%, and 36.6% respectively in Mudakama and Rungu Cells. The results obtained show that BASOLI/VNP project plays a crucial role in the local communities' lives. Therefore, there is no doubt that BASOLI/VNP project has contributed highly in social welfare improvement of people living around VNP. The living situation of the majority of Cooperative members after being grouped in ABADACOGORA cooperative has significantly improved compared to the situation before joining Abadacogora Cooperative. For example, health care means are available at a rate of 51.2%, and 48.8% respectively for Mudakama and Rungu Cells, whereas education means are available at a rate of 48.8%, 46.3% respectively for Mudakama, and Rungu Cells. However, In Nepal, enterprising collectors and farmers who have boosted production of bamboo have not received commensurate increases in profits. Urban market prices have been steadily increasing, but the resultant profit is mostly going to the intermediaries and retailers rather than farmers (INBAR, 1999) .
The main development activities achieved due to BASOLI/VNP project
The Abadacogora Cooperative contributes significantly to the development of rural areas due to the revenues generated from the products made. The figure 5 below shows the main development activities being achieved by Abadacogora members.
The results illustrated in figure 5 show that there are some development activities achieved such as improved agriculture at a rate of 20 (48.8%) in both Cells. The agricultural yield increases per unit surface area through the acquisition and application of fertilizers. BASOLI/VNP project allowed access to improved stove at a rate of 8 (19.5%) and 7 (17.1%) respectively in Rungu and Mudakama Cells. The cattle is purchased at a rate of 4 (9.8%) in Mudakama Cell while it is 2 (4.9%) in Rungu Cell. Table 4 shows that the soil erosion is viewed as the first advantage for bamboo plantation with 34 (1.26 mean rank) followed by biodiversity conservation with mean rank of 2.32 and medical uses is the last advantage with 2 (2.43) of mean rank. Based on the Friedman statistical test with p-value of 0.00 at significance level 0.05, there is a statistical significant difference between the advantages of bamboo plantation (pvalue< 0.05). Therefore, BASOLI/VNP project has contributed to the maintenance of soil erosion control and biodiversity conservation around VNP.
Constraints Related to Bamboo Plantation
The different constraints related to bamboo plantation are presented in figure 6and it shows that 10 (24.4%) and 4 (9.8%) of respondents respectively in Rungu and Mudakama Cells said that the shortage of land is the problem that they have, while 12 (29.2%), and 6 (14.6%) of respondents respectively in Mudakama and Rungu Cells said that the lack of seedlings remains the biggest problem that they have because they must buy them. If they get sufficient seedlings and enough plots of land, they can produce more bamboo, and therefore, higher income can be generated. 
Reduction of Illegal Activities
Most of people surrounding VNP are largely poor farmers who depend on subsistence agriculture and forest resources. Actually, they use a diversity of bamboo products to meet their daily basic needs. This has negative impact on the resources conservation particularly on the VNP resources.
Nineteen respondents (46.3%), and 15 (36.6%) respectively in Mudakama and Rungu Cells said that many illegal activities such as uncontrolled harvest of forest resources, poaching and bush fire have been reduced compared to the situation before the arrival of BASOLI /VNP project. 5 (12.2%), and 2 (4.9%) of respondents respectively in Rungu and Mudakama Cells said that illegal activities have not been reduced totally. Most of respondents were doing illegal activities in VNP and they explained that if they get substantial income from bamboo, they may not do any illegal activity in VNP and confirmed that bamboo exploitation is one way that could ensure sustainable forest management. The mean values of the technique and technology for this particular sample of farmers are 16.073 and 19.678 which are statistically significantly different (p value is 0.00 which is less than 0.05). This means that BASOLI project has contributed to the development and reinforcement of bamboo propagation techniques and processing technologies among local people living around VNP. Therefore, the respondents prefer to use the whole Culm method because it has many advantages as the success and survival rate are higher than the survival rate of other methods and the members of the cooperative that know processing technologies have to train others who are unable to make different materials so that they can produce not only for Rwandan market but also for other parts of the world and then continue to increase their income. In Nepal, the commonest propagation methods used are natural regeneration and the traditional use of rhizome cuttings. Furthermore, farmers also know about the other methods of planting like culm cuttings and seed propagation which are more technical and successful methods of bamboo propagation. However, local farmers lack knowledge about the improved methods of bamboo plantation. They have experienced that the success rate of propagation by rhizome cuttings is very less beneficial as compared to culm cuttings and seed propagation (Ghimire, 2008) .
Conclusion
BASOLI/VNP project constitutes an essential pillar in a development process of local communities' livelihood living around VNP. The current study was aiming at assessing the impacts of BASOLI/VNP project on the improvement of local communities' livelihood in Gataraga Sector, Musanze District, Northern Rwanda. Bamboo plantation done by Abadacogora Cooperative is an effective management approach that allows local communities to improve their livelihood in a sustainable way, acquire social services while contributing to the soil erosion control and biodiversity conservation. The main income generating activities carried out by Abadacogora Cooperative are bamboo plantation and handcrafts making. The living standards for the majority of Cooperative members after being grouped has significantly improved compared to the situation before. BASOLI/VNP project has put in place different strategic plans for the well being of people living around VNP. It has been mentioned that bamboo plantation have had an impact in changing behavior towards increasing level of livelihood, soil erosion control, biodiversity conservation, increasing capacities in bamboo propagation techniques and processing technologies. There is a need to integrate local people into VNP management by increasing awareness on bamboo importance, integrating bamboo in tree campaign program and financing micro project from the poorest people living around VNP.
